
SQWIRES STATIONS, SLIDERS & SWEETS 

stations  
*PASTA station with house-made  meat sauce, parmesan cream,  
roasted garlic olive oil & grated asiago, dinner rolls  $12 per person (1.5 hour) 
*SOUP -N- SAND $4.95 each 
mini gourmet grilled cheese & creamy tomato basil soup shooters 
*SALAD CUPS $4 each 
classic caesar / tomato & fresh mozzarella, balsamic & basil   /  iceberg, bacon & fig, ranch 
*ANTIPASTO genoa salami, prosciutto, caponata, tapenade, assorted cheese,  
assorted olives, artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, smoked almonds, breads & crostini  
$9 per person (1.5 hours) 
*LOADED TOTS, crispy tater tots... toppings, shredded cheddar, chili, salsa,  
spiced ketchup, rosemary truffle mayo, maple dijon $9 per person (1.5 hour) 
*“SIDES BAR truffle mac & cheese, asiago risotto, chive & butter whippers &  
all the “fixins” $10 per person (1.5 hours) 
*TORTILLA sautéed peppers & onions, lettuce, tomato, cilantro sour cream, flour tortillas, 	
pico, sliced chicken breast  & grilled steak $15 per person (1.5 hours) 
*CARVING,  assorted rolls & sauces and 1 hour of carving... (Annex only) per person 
smoked turkey breast  $15, pork tenderloin $17, roasted salmon $19,  beef tenderloin $23 
(want to combine? .. just ask for pricing) 

sliders, priced by the dozen, minimum order of three dozen 

*cheese burger sliders, assorted toppings $28 
*house-smoked turkey cocktail sandwiches with rosemary mayo $26 
*crispy buffalo chicken, blue cheese ranch $27 
*warm crab cake cocktail rolls with chilled veggie slaw & course mustard $32 
*warm house roasted bbq pulled pork cocktail sandwiches with caramelized onions $28 
*warm sliced grilled pork loin cocktail sandwiches with apple & onion compote $28 
*sqwires tarragon & date chicken salad cocktail sandwiches $26 
*warm house smoked beef brisket cocktail sandwiches with creamy horseradish sauce $29 
*slow roasted beef tenderloin cocktail sandwiches with cherry bourbon mayo $32 

sweets, priced by the dozen or per person or by the each 
*dessert shots: sponge cake-whipped cream-strawberry OR  brownie & vanilla custard   
$27 doz (minimum 3 doz same variety)	  
*hand pies….. house-made served warm & stuffed with seasonal fillings $3 ea 
*miniature assorted cheese cakes $26 doz   
*petite fours assorted $22 doz  
*cupcakes (double chocolate, vanilla bean, red velvet)  $29 doz (minimum 3 doz same variety) 
*ice cream “cookie” sandwiches (chocolate chip, oatmeal, sugar)  $30 doz  
*homemade warm doughnuts, chocolate & caramel sauce, powdered sugar, cinnamon & sugar, 
whipped cream $10pp  
*fresh baked pie display, pecan, pumpkin (seasonal), apple, mixed berry, 
	 cherry, chocolate cream, lemon chess and other seasonal choices, whip cream,  $28 pie 
*warm cookie trio, house-baked chocolate chip, oatmeal and sugar  $16 dozen  (minimum 3 doz) 
*cream cheese brownies or lemon bars $21 doz  (minimum 3 doz)  
*gooey butter cake bites $21 doz (minimum 3 doz) 


